
The Honorable John V. Tunr-y 

:I United States Sccntor 
llCG0 Wilshi: e Boul.evard 

I.. Los Anzeles, California 90324 

i 

Dear Sen: tc., Tunney: 

As requested on August 1, 1975, w. iave exuriirtc~d tlje&lcgatio’i4 si 
1-h regerding I~ossiblr i.,lsificution oL recf~rtin and improper 
accounting and payroll p;ocedurcs at Lhr: IYcde-?i Corrcctloljai. JnstitGtion, 

. :, ._ ., 
, ’ I’ i 

Terminal Islzcd, California] Ms. Geic!l more- zpccificnbly r.tlrllged tilrrt 
i the time and attendance reports of a particular em;)I.>ycf: wvr<s folsifi6*d 

to show her working a regular day when the employrc WI):, ?,bor+nt jurir.<; normal 
working hours. She also claimed the employee wfis r~‘c.f 1 vi :I;: overtime aey 
for work not appyqvcd in odbrance. 

Wlhile we could nor s>bsianLiate nr::r improper i>ti>qitontti, wc di,l fitld 
that the time 2nd a.ttenda~~ze reports %xre not propc:rly l~~~.I)are,.l sxtd the 
employee In question was bitirking irreguler, lrrtbch~dll led $dl i.3 * ?-!I2 
Federal Personnel Manual proviclrs. for variations in work acltc*dules for 
eL..%-ational purposes and ovcrli;x for work in excess OF 8 hours 2 day -or 
40 hours in an administrative work week. There is o stipuh,r: ~zn that 
the work week be schsuuled at least one week in advarlcc crntl tc.at overtime 
be approved in advance. 

Tba rmpioyee was a full-tim’c student participating irr an i&Item 
program and was allowed to work the irregulzt, unsch~*riul.cd ikours. In 
addition, the records <id not show that overtime worked on tllcxe different 
occasions h: 4 been approved In acivnnce. The employee ’ .q. hupe r v  isor cold 
us that he eppro-led the irreguisr working hours and the ove&h ime worked 
hy the employee, While the employee’s work week has bet5r. scheduled in 
advance since September 14* 19;5, and the hours w0rkf.d are gh.otm on the 
time and attendance reports, the employee 2ppar~:;ti.y was still. allc. :d 
to vary this sci.ndule on short notice. 



.  ’ 

1-s you rrqucaf-ed, we .zrr returning ihe orig:nsl <,zrrespondence. 

Enctosures 

-2- 

-- 





Sincerely yol3rn, 

l- - i’ .’ -. - _ . Y . - - . . . _ . . . 




